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Abstract: Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the world's most economically important vegetable crops.
Tissue culture techniques are used worldwide to produce pre-basic, virus-free seeds of potato known as
microtubers. Murashige and  Skoog  medium  (MS)  is  the  most  common  medium  in  plant  tissue  culture.
MS nutrient medium was partially alternated by various algae (Scenedesmus obliquus, Aphanocapsa albida
and Gloeotrichia echinulata) filtrates (0.0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 % alternation of MS) for three subcultures and
during formation of potato microtubers. Algae types and the most alternation percent of MS by algae filtrates
promoted potato growth parameters through three subcultures. Also, microtubers formation and
characterizations were enhanced on the alternative media. Aphanocapsa albida at 60 and 40 % substitution
percent of MS resulted in the maximum number of microtubers (5.70 and 5.30 microtubers/shoot, respectively).
Scenedesmus obliquus at 40 % substitution of MS and Aphanocapsa albida at 80 % substitution percent of
MS maximized microtuber fresh weight (305.0 and 300.0 mg, respectively).These results may be due to the algae
release of growth regulators, vitamins and essential nutrient elements like K, Ca, Mg and S which may promote
potato growth and carbohydrates storage during microtuberization.
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INTRODUCTION techniques are used worldwide to produce pre-basic

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the world's “In vitro” microtuberization represents the transitory
most economically important tuber crops, ranks first and phase from “in vitro” multiplication of a healthy material
third in the list of edible energy and protein production to on field growing. Microtuber production is one of the
per hectare per day, respectively. It is belonging to family strategies under this perspective. Because of their small
Solanaceae, an annual herbaceous plant, which is size and weight, microtubers have tremendous
vegetative propagated by tubers [1]. In Egypt, potato has advantages in terms of disease free, storage,
an important position among all vegetable crops, where transportation and mechanization [5, 6]. Microtuber, the
about 20% of total area devoted for vegetable production alternative end product of micropropagation, produced by
is cultivated with potato [2]. Main problem of potato allowing in vitro plantlets to grow under tuber inducing
production is the availability of good quality seed. conditions. In vivo and in vitro tuberization of potato is
Imported potato seed is used to minimize the threat of controlled by several factors, such as genetic,
potato seed born, brown rot and viral diseases. The physiological and environmental factors including ratio of
viruses are the major cause of degeneration of seed and photoperiod, temperature, irradiance, nutrient
results in severe yield losses [3]. So, tissue culture compositions,  hormone combination and concentrations

virus-free   seed   potatoes  known  as  microtubers  [4].
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and carbon source and concentrations etc. This suggests MATERIALS AND METHODS
that culture  conditions  must  be  optimized  for  optimal
in vitro microtuberization [7-9]. Microtubers are sown in This study was conducted in the laboratories of Plant
a protected environment to produce minitubers (basic Biotechnology Department and Microbial Biotechnology
seeds). The basic seeds enter the seeds production chain Department, Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology
to produce the certified seeds to be sold to the farmers. Research Institute (GEBRI), Sadat City University, Egypt.
The sucrose 6% and 1 µmol benzyl aminopurin (BAP)
showed maximum number of microtubers. Sucrose and Isolation and Purification of Algae: Scenedesmus
BAP had also significant effect on shoot and root length. obliquus (green algae) was isolated from water samples
MS medium supplemented with sucrose and BAP collected from Damietta Nile branch, while, Aphanocapsa
significantly induced the microtubers in Santa, Cardinal, albida and Gloeotrichia echinulata (blue green algae)
Diamant and Desiree [4, 10]. were isolated from soil. Isolation and purification of algae

Murashige and Skoog medium is the most common were done according to the methods described by Rafique
medium in plant tissue culture. Most researchers used MS et al. [18]. Algae were isolated after repeated light
nutrient  medium  in  production  of  potato  microtubers migrations on solid BG11 medium [19].
[1, 4, 5]. Replacement MS nutrient medium by sheep
components considered a valuable issue. Many Algae Cultivation: Algae were grown in Erlenmeyer flasks
investigations were carried out on adding algae as fresh, (250 ml) on liquid BG11 medium in axenic conditions. The
dry or cellular extracted to MS nutrient medium as a cultures were incubated in the room temperature of approx
source of substance like auxins or cytokinins or as a 25±2°C and a light intensity 2500 lux provided by cool,
source of vitamins but not as algae culture filtrates and white, fluorescent tubes under continuous illumination. 
not as alternative to MS nutrient medium. Cyanobacteria
or blue green algae are prokaryotic photosynthetic Algae Harvesting: After 15 days of cultivation the
microorganisms that produce a wide array  of  substances, cultures were filtrated through cotton layers in order to
including plant growth regulators. In the case of growth harvest the algae and obtain the filtrates.
regulators, gibberellin, auxin, cytokinin, ethylene, abscisic
acid and jasmonic acid have been detected in Chemical Analysis of Algae Filtrates: Macro and micro
cyanobacteria. Many substances have been added to nutrients elements found in different algae filtrates were
plant tissue culture media in order to promote plant measured. Determination of total nitrogen was carried out
regeneration [11]. Various compounds of algae with Micro-kjeldahl method according to Stanier et al.
(microalgae and cyanobacteria, extra- and intracellular) [20]. Phosphorus was determined spectrophotometrically
could be useful sources to enhance or substitute the as mentioned by Storni de Cano et al. [21]. Potassium (K)
influence of synthetic PGRs in tissue cultures of higher and sodium (Na) were determined using Flame
plants [12]. Cyanobacteria increase bulblets production photometric method described by Uranbey [22]. Calcium
from microscales, comparing with control without (Ca), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe) zinc (Zn), manganese
synthetic phyto-regulators because it promotes a higher (Mn) and cupper (Cu) were determined by atomic
antioxidant activity. This effect could be due to the absorption as described by Stanier et al. [20]. Sulfate,
production and liberation of plant growth regulators such carbonate and bicarbonate were determined by titration
as auxin-like and cytokinin-like substances by the method as described by Watanab and Olsen [23].
cyanobacterium [13-15]. Cyanobacterial media showed
primitive effect on shoot multiplication  of  Bacopa Plant Material: Disease-free healthy potato tubers of
monnieri, Also, cyanobacteria affected shoots number, Desiree variety was washed with tap water and stored
shoot length, number of leaves and resulting more under dark conditions until the development of etiolated
vigorous cultures and regenerated shoots of pea [16, 17]. sprouts occur.

The main objective of the present study was to
replacement of MS nutrient medium by the algae filtrate Establishment of Potato in vitro: Etiolated sprouts of
which considered as waste in microbial laboratories in
order to produce a healthy, high quality and virus-free
potato microtubers via tissue culture technique with low
cost in a step to save potato seed produced completely in
Egypt.

potato variety Desiree were washed with tap water and
surface sterilized in laminar air flow chamber by dipping in
70% ethanol then washed twice with sterilized water and
then shoots were surface sterilized with 1% (v/v) sodium
hypochlorite  (NaOCl) solution with the addition of one or
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two drops of Tween-20 for 5 min. Finally explants were subculture. Microtubers number/shoot, microtuber fresh
washed with sterilized distilled water three times. Then, weight (mg) and microtuber diameter (mm) were measured
shoot tips were separated and cultivated in Sigma culture after 45 days of microtubers induction.
tubes contain 12.5 ml of basal Murashige and Skoog
nutrient medium (MS) [24] supplemented with 30 g/l Statistical Analysis: All experiments were arranged in
sucrose and 6 g/l agar. After about 21 days, vital and free completely randomized design. Each treatment contained
contamination shoot tips and nodal cuttings were used as five culture jars as replicates each jar contain four
explants for the multiplication stage. explants. Differences among the various treatments were

Media Preparation and Potato Multiplication: Algae
filtrates supplemented with only CaCl .2H O (440 mg/l). RESULTS AND DISCUSSION2 2

Algae filtrates of various algae types (Scendesmus
obliquus, Aphanocapsa albida and Gloeotrichia Algae Filtrates Content of Macro and Micro Elements:
echinulata) were used as partially alternative media This study is one of the first studies on the content of
against MS medium, i.e., 100% MS (as control), 80% nutrient elements in algae filtrates. Results in Table 1
MS+20 % Algae filtrate, 60% MS+40% Algae filtrate, 40% revealed that filtrate of Scenedesmus obliquus were rich
MS +60% Algae filtrate or 20 % MS+ 80% Algae filtrate) in nitrogen, potassium, calcium, magnesium, sulphate and
or (0.0, 20, 40, 60 and 80% MS alternation) for each algae bicarbonate (2.77, 120.9, 60, 28.8, 955.2 and 219.6 mg/l,
type. All prepared media contained 3% sucrose, 0.2 mg/l respectively). Filtrate of Aphanocapsa albida was
Benzyl aminopurin (BAP) and 0.6% w/v agar. The pH of superior in nitrogen, iron and zinc (3.76, 0.03 and 0.13
the medium was adjusted between 5.6-5.8 before gelling mg/l). Gloeotrichia echinulata filtrate was rich in
with agar then media were divided into 250 ml culture jars, nitrogen, iron and zinc (3.80, 0.09 and 0.22 mg/l,
each jar contained 50 ml medium. Media were steam respectively).
sterilized in an autoclave under pressure of 1.05 kg/cm2

(121°C) over a period of 20 min. Microshoots contained Potato Cultivation: All the previous studies used fresh or
two nodes resulted from establishment stage were dry algae or algae extract especially growth regulators
cultivated on different media. Each treatment contains five extracts. In this study, the whole algae filtrates, which
culture jars as replicates and each replicate contains four considered as waste in algae culture, were used as
explants. The cultures were incubated in growth room at partially alternative MS nutrient plant tissue culture
25±2°C, photoperiod 16:8 day and night and 2000 lux. medium in multiplication and microtubers production of
Multiplication maintained for three subcultures with 21 potato variety Desiree. Effect of substitution MS medium
days intervals. by the filtrates of various algae types on growth

Microtuberization: After three subcultures, microshoots is shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1. There were no significant
with two nodes were cultivated on the same media of differences between the effects of algae types
multiplication with exception of adding 60 g/l sucrose in (Scenedesmus obliquus, Aphanocapsa albida and
order to induce microtubers formation. Cultures were Gloeotrichia echinulata) on potato shoots number.
incubated in dark at 18±1°C. While, potato shoots number was significantly affected

Potato Growth Parameters Measurement: Shoots Alternative MS media by 20, 40 and 60% (v/v) of various
number, shoot length (cm), nodes number/shoot and algae types filtrates resulted in enhancement potato
roots  number/shoot  were  measured  at  the  end  of  each shoots number compared with control (6.45, 6.89, 5.22 and

compared using LSD test at 5% according to SAS [25].

parameters of potato variety Desiree during 1  subculturest

by substitution percentage of MS (Fig. 1a and b).

Table 1: Chemical analysis of filtrates of different algae types (Scenedesmus obliquus, Aphanocapsa albida and Gloeotrichia echinulata)

Macro-nutrient elements (mg/l) Micro-nutrient elements (mg/l) Na
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -----

Algae types N P K Ca Mg SO CO HCO Fe Zn Mn Cu Cl mg/l4 3 3

S. obliquus 2.77 0.01 120.9 60 28.8 955.2 0.0 219.6 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 163 450
A. albida 3.76 1.2 23.4 44 24.0 283.0 0.0 12.2 0.03 0.13 0.01 0.04 213 167
G. echinulata 3.80 0.01 11.7 40 19.2 177.6 0.0 244 0.09 0.22 0.01 0.01 234 239
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Table 2: Effect of alternation MS medium by the filtrates of various algae types on growth parameters of potato variety Desiree during 1  subculturest

Algae types (a)
--------------------------- A B C A B C A B C
MS alternation %*(B) ----- Shoot length (cm) ---- Mean (b) --- Nodes No./shoot --- Mean (b) --- Roots No./shoot --- Mean (b)
0% 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.00 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
20% 6.4 5.8 7.6 6.6 5.3 4.3 6.3 5.30 6.3 10.3 11.7 9.4
40% 6.0 7.7 6.4 6.7 4.7 5.7 6.7 5.70 7.0 10.3 11.0 9.4
60% 5.4 9.2 3.6 6.1 4.7 7.0 3.0 4.90 6.7 12.3 6.0 8.3
80% 7.5 5.4 5.1 6.0 6.3 6.3 5.0 5.87 6.7 11.7 8.3 8.9
Mean (a) 6.0 6.5 5.4 -- 4.8 5.3 4.8 -- 5.5 9.1 7.6 --
LSD at 5% A B axb -- a b axb -- a b axb --

NS 1.42 2.45 -- NS 1.45 2.51 -- 1.3 1.7 2.9 --
*Where A= Scendesmus obliquus, B=Aphanocapsa albida and C= Gloeotrichia echinulata

Fig. 1: a) Effect of substitution MS medium by various algae types filtrates on growth parameters of potato var. Diseree
during 1  subculture b) Effect of substitution MS medium by various algae types filtrates on shoot number ofst

potato var. Diseree during 1  subculture. (LSD at 5%:2.63).st

Where: C: Control (100 % MS), 2, 3, 4 and 5: Scenedesmus obliquus at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80
%, respectively. 6, 7, 8 and 9: Aphanocapsa albida at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80 %, respectively.
10, 11, 12 and 13: Gloeotrichia echinulata at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80 %, respectively

4.67 shoot/explant, respectively). The highest shoot types and substitution percent. Interaction revealed that
number (7.33 shoot/explant) was resulted when 40% of Aphanocapsa albida filtrate at 60 and 80% replacement of
MS medium was replaced by filtrates of Aphanocapsa MS gave the highest number of roots/shoot (12.3 and 11.7
albida or Gloeotrichia echinulata (Fig. 1b). Shoot  length root/shoot, respectively). Results of the 2  subculture of
and nodes number showed the same response, in respect potato variety Desiree are shown in Table 2. Shoots
of the interaction, Aphanocapsa albida at substitution of number was significantly affected by both algae types
MS medium by 60% algae filtrate was the best. Roots and MS substitution % (Fig. 2a and b). Aphanocapsa
number per shoot also significantly affected by algae albida and Scenedesmus obliquus significantly maximized

nd
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Fig. 2: a) Effect of replacement MS medium by various algae types filtrates on growth parameters of potato var. Diseree
during 2  subculture b) Effect of substitution MS medium by various algae types filtrates on shoot number ofnd

potato var. Diseree during 2  subculture. (LSD at 5%:1.64)nd

Where: C: Control (100% MS), 2, 3, 4 and 5: Scenedesmus obliquus at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80%,
respectively. 6, 7, 8 and 9: Aphanocapsa albida at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80%, respectively. 10,
11, 12 and 13: Gloeotrichia echinulata at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80%, respectively.

Table 3: Effect of alternation MS medium by the filtrates of various algae types on growth parameters of potato variety Desiree during 2  subculture nd

Algae types (a)
--------------------------- A B C A B C A B C
MS alternation %*(B) ----- Shoot length (cm) ---- Mean (b) --- Nodes No./shoot --- Mean (b) --- Roots No./shoot --- Mean (b)
0% 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0
20% 7.3 8.2 5.5 7.0 6.0 6.0 5.5 5.8 17.0 12.0 10.3 13.1
40% 6.9 6.3 7.3 6.8 4.7 6.3 4.0 5.0 17.0 24.0 9.3 16.8
60% 5.1 8.1 9.0 7.4 4.3 5.7 5.7 5.2 11.7 28.0 12.7 17.5
80% 6.6 10.1 7.1 7.9 5.0 5.7 6.0 5.6 28.0 20.0 12.3 20.1
Mean (a) 6.2 7.6 6.8 -- 5.0 5.7 5.2 -- 16.9 19.0 11.1 --
LSD at 5% a b axb -- a b axb -- a b axb --

0.60 1.16 2.0 -- NS NS 1.68 -- 1.4 1.8 3.1 --
*Where A= Scendesmus obliquus, B=Aphanocapsa albida and C= Gloeotrichia echinulata

shoots number at 20% substitution of MS (8.0 and 7.7 percent. Maximum roots number (28.0 root/shoot) was
shoot/explant, respectively) and at 40% substitution of observed with Aphanocapsa albida at 60% substitution
MS (7.3 and 7.0 shoot/explant, respectively) compared of MS (28.0 root/shoot) and Scenedesmus obliquus at
with control (100% MS) (6.0 shoot/explant) (Fig. 2b). Also, 80% substitution of MS (28.0 root/shoot).
shoot length was significantly increased by algae types During 3   subculture  of  potato   variety   Desiree
and substitution % of MS (Table 3). The highest shoots (Fig. 3 a and b), significant increase of shoots number was
length was obtained with Aphanocapsa albida at 60 and observed as a result of algae types and substitution
80% MS substitution (8.1 and 10.1 cm, respectively). percent of MS nutrient medium. Aphanocapsa albida at
Either algae types or MS substitution percent was 20 and 40 % substitution of MS enhanced potato shoots
significantly affected nodes number. Roots number was number (11.0 and 12.0 shoots/explant) followed by
significantly enhanced by algae types and substitution Scenedesmus  obliquus at 60 and 20 % substitution of MS

rd
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Table 4: Effect of alternation MS medium by the filtrates of various algae types on growth parameters of potato variety Desiree during 3  subculture.rd

Algae types (a)
--------------------------- A B C A B C A B C
MS alternation %*(B) ----- Shoot length (cm) ---- Mean (b) --- Nodes No./shoot --- Mean (b) --- Roots No./shoot --- Mean (b)
0% 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 5.33 5.33 5.33 5.33 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
20% 9.2 9.3 10.3 9.6 7.67 5.33 7.67 6.89 3.3 4.7 5.7 4.6
40% 10.4 9.3 12.4 10.7 5.67 4.33 8.00 6.00 3.7 7.0 5.3 5.3
60% 11.2 11.2 9.5 10.6 4.33 5.67 4.67 4.89 4.0 5.7 3.3 4.3
80% 7.4 8.5 10.4 8.8 3.67 3.67 7.00 4.78 1.3 3.3 5.7 3.4
Mean (a) 9.3 9.3 10.1 -- 5.334 4.87 6.53 -- 3.3 4.9 4.8 --
LSD at 5% A b axb -- a b axb -- A b axb --

0.6 0.81 1.4 -- 0.54 0.69 1.2 -- 0.54 0.70 1.2 --
*Where A= Scendesmus obliquus, B=Aphanocapsa albida and C= Gloeotrichia echinulata 

Fig. 3: a) Effect of replacement MS medium by various algae types filtrates on growth parameters of potato var. Diseree
during 3  subculture b) Effect of substitution MS medium by various algae types filtrates on shoot number ofrd

potato var. Diseree during 3  subculture. (LSD at 5%:1.6).rd

Where: C: control (100% MS), 2, 3, 4 and 5: Scenedesmus obliquus at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80%,
respectively. 6, 7, 8 and 9: Aphanocapsa albida at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80%, respectively. 10,
11, 12 and 13: Gloeotrichia echinulata at filtrate substitute MS by 20, 40, 60 and 80%, respectively.

(11.0 and 10.0 shoots/explant) (Fig. 3 a and b). All algae compared with 100% MS (5.33 node/shoot). Gloeotrichia
types significantly affected shoot length with superiority echinulata at 40, 20 and 80% substitution of MS
compared with control. Also, most substitution percent of significantly enhanced nodes number (8.00, 7.67 and 7.00
MS cleared significant priority compared with control. node/shoot) followed by Scenedesmus obliquus at 20%
Gloeotrichia echinulata at 40% substitution of MS gave substitution of MS (7.67 node/shoot). Roots number was
the highest shoots (12.4 cm) followed by Scenedesmus significantly affected by both algae types and
obliquus and Aphanocapsa albida at 60% substitution of substitution percent of  MS.  Aphanocapsa  albida  at
MS (11.2 and 11.2 cm, respectively). Nodes number was 40%   substitution   of   MS   maximized   roots  number
significantly affected by algae types, Gloeotrichia (7.0 roots/shoot). Data of the three subcultures revealed
echinulata increased nodes number (6.53 node/shoot). that shoots number, shoot length and roots number were
Substitution percent of MS significantly maximized nodes enhanced with increasing the subculture number, algae
number at 20% MS substitution (6.89 node/shoot) types and the MS alternation percent, these results may
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Fig. 4: a) Effect of replacement MS medium by various algae types filtrates on microtubers formation of potato var.
Diseree. b) Effect of replacement of MS medium by various algae types filtrates on microtubers number of potato
var. Diseree. (LSD at 5%:0.94).

Table 5: Effect of substitution MS medium by the filtrate of various algae types on microtubers formation of potato variety Desiree

Algae types (a)
--------------------------- A B C A B C A B C
MS alternation %*(B) - Microtubers No./shoot - Mean (b) - Microtuber fresh weight (mg) - Mean (b) -Microtuber diameter (mm)- Mean (b)

0% 2.70 2.70 2.70 2.70 276.70 276.70 276.70 276.7 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00
20% 3.70 4.70 4.30 4.23 290.00 290.00 285.00 288.3 5.67 7.33 6.67 6.56
40% 3.30 5.30 3.70 4.10 305.00 280.00 280.00 288.3 6.33 7.67 6.33 6.78
60% 4.70 5.70 2.70 4.37 288.30 285.00 271.70 281.7 6.33 7.67 6.00 6.67
80% 3.30 3.70 2.30 3.10 285.00 300.00 268.30 284.4 7.33 6.00 5.67 6.33
Mean (a) 3.54 4.42 3.14 -- 289.00 286.34 276.34 -- 6.33 6.93 6.13 --
LSD at 5% A b axb -- a b axb -- a b axb --

0.42 0.54 0.94 -- 9.02 11.65 20.17 -- 0.56 0.73 1.26 --

Where A= Scendesmus obliquus, B=Aphanocapsa albida and C= Gloeotrichia echinulata 

be due to the presence of growth regulators like auxin and Microtuberization: The effect of various algae types and
cytokinin in algae filtrates whom control shoot substitution percent of MS nutrient medium on
multiplication, root initiation and cell  division  and microtubers formation and characterization of potato
elongation. Also, enhancement of growth parameters of variety Desiree is presented in Table 5 and Fig 4. Number
potato variety Desiree with most MS alternation percent of microtubers was significantly affected by algae types;
and algae types may be due to presence of vitamins and Aphanocapsa albida possessed the highest microtubers
its higher antioxidant activity and some essential nutrient number/shoot (4.42 microtuber/shoot). All substitutions
elements like K, Ca, Mg and S whom play a role in plant percent of MS (20, 40, 60 and 80 % substitution of MS)
growth cycle and development. These results came in line were superior compared with 100% MS medium in
with [5, 12-14] who stated that cyanobacteria produce and microtubers number/shoot (4.23, 4.10, 4.37, 3.10 and 2.70
liberate plant growth regulators such as auxin-like and microtubers/shoot, respectively). Aphanocapsa albida at
cytokinin-like substances which promoted rice callus 60 and 40% substitution of MS resulted in the highest
induction and enhanced organogenesis of pea cultured in microtubers number (5.70 and 5.30 microtubers/shoot,
vitro. respectively) (Table 5 and Fig. 4). Microtuber fresh weight
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was significantly enhanced by algae types and MS 3. AOAC, 1995. Official Method of Analysis of AOAC
alternative percent. Scenedesmus obliquus at 40% Int. 16  ed. Method 991.43. Association of Official
substitution of MS and Aphanocapsa albida at 80% Analytical Communities, Arlington, VA, USA. 
substitution of MS gave the maximum microtuber fresh 4. Apha, 1992. Standard Methods for the examination of
weight (305.0 and 300.0 mg, respectively). Algae types water and wastewater. 18  ed. American Public Health
and substitution percent of MS significantly affected Association/American Water Works Association/
microtubers diameters. Aphanocapsa albida possessed Water Environmental Federation, Washington DC,
the highest values for microtubers diameters at 40 and USA.
60% substitution of MS (7.67 mm). Finally, it can be 5. Banerjee, M. and S. Shrivastava, 2008. An improved
observed that microtubers formation and characterization protocol     for    in     vitro    multiplication of
were positively affected by algae types and MS Bacopa monnieri (L.). World Journal of
alternation percent these results may be due to the Microbiology and Biotechnology, 24: 1355-1359.
presence of jasmonic acid and abscisic acid and the high 6. Coleman, K.W., J.D. Danielle and S.E. Colleman, 2001.
osmotic value of algae filtrate; which resulted from the Potato microtuber as research tools: A Review. Am.
presence of sodium ion, which may promote potato J. Potato Res., 78: 47-55.
growth and carbohydrates storage during 7. Haroun, S.A. and M.H. Hussen, 2003. The promotive
microtuberization. Results came in line with those effect of algal biofertilizers on growth, protein pattern
obtained by Zaccaro et al. [24] who revealed that and some activities of Lupinus termis plants grown in
cyanobacteria could promote growth parameters of higher siliceous   soil.   Asian  Journal   of  Plant  Sciences,
plants and increase bulblets production of Lilium 2: 944-951.
alexandrines. 8. Hoque, M.E., 2010. In vitro tuberization in potato

CONCLUSION 3: 7-11.

Filtrate of various algae types could partially replace 2010.     The    effect   of   various concentrations   of
MS medium in plant tissue culture with satisfied growth 6-Benzylaminopurine (BAP) and sucrose on in vitro
parameters. Algae filtrate varied in their components, in potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) microtuber induction.
growth regulators type and concentration, nutrient American-Eurasian J.    Agric    and   Environ.   Sci.,
elements, vitamins and other natural substances, so, more 8: 457-459.
investigation should be carried out to study the 10. Kanwal, A., A. Ali and K. Shoaib, 2006. In vitro
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percent of each algae type. In this research, Aphanocapsa cultivar Kuroda-A new variety In Pakistan. Int. Agric.
albida at 60 and 40% substitution percent of MS resulted and Biol., 8: 337-340.
in the maximum number of potato microtubers (5.70 and 11. Lazar, A. and T. Georgescu, 1987. The main virus
5.30 microtubers/shoot, respectively). Scenedesmus diseases of potato and estimation of crop losses in
obliquus at 40% substitution of MS and Aphanocapsa the Pascani-Strunga zone in 1985. Buletin de Protectia
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